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Surviving Against the Odds: Village Industry in Indonesia, is t he heavily
redact ed dissert at ion of S. Ann Dunham, t he lat e mot her of President
Barack Obama. Dr. Dunham complet ed her 1,043-page dissert at ion,
focusing on black-smit hing in Cent ral Java, based on fourt een years of
field research, in 1992. She formulat ed plans for it s revision for
publicat ion but died t ragically of cancer in 1995 before she could carry
t hem out . That t ask was picked up in 2005 and complet ed last year by
Alice Dewey and Nancy I. Cooper. Dr. Cooper had been a fellow graduat e
st udent of Dr. Dunham's in t he Universit y of Hawaii Ant hropology
Depart ment , and she did her own dissert at ion fieldwork in t he same part
of Sout h-Cent ral Java as Dr. Dunham, in t he dist rict of Gunung Kidul. Alice
Dewey, now emerit us, was Ann Dunham's principal advisor in t he Universit y
of Hawaii Ant hropology Depart ment . Professor Dewey was a legendary
ment or, quit e up t o t he t ask of overseeing a fourt een-year doct oral
project t o a successful conclusion. I knew Dr. Dunham as friend and
colleague for [End Page 4 4 9] many years before her deat h. I have been
st udying Indonesia since 1974; I was long a iliat ed wit h t he East -West
Cent er and Universit y of Hawaii, as was Dr. Dunham; and I worked for six
years wit h support from t he Rockefeller and Ford Foundat ions as a
visit ing professor and research advisor at Gadjah Mada Universit y in
Yogyakart a, which sponsored some of her research. Our pat hs also
crossed in Pakist an, where we bot h worked for short er periods of t ime in
t he midst of our Indonesian work. Based on t his acquaint ance, I have
previously writ t en a short art icle on t he implicat ions of Dr. Dunham's
career for her son, t he US President (Dove 2009).
Surviving… consist s of a Preface by t he edit ors Dewey and Cooper, in
which t hey t alk about Dr. Dunham, her work, and t he process by which t his
book came int o being. The book cont ains a short Foreword by Maya
Soet oro-Ng, Dr. Dunham's daught er, who spent considerable t ime wit h
her mot her in Cent ral Java. The book also cont ains an A erword by
Robert W. Hefner, a leading aut horit y on upland Java, who places t his

book in t he cont ext of changes t hat have t aken place in rural Java since
Dr. Dunham carried out her research, t he bulk of it in t he mid-1980s. The
body of t he book consist s of six chapt ers on t he black smit h indust ry in
Cent ral Java, followed by a comprehensive glossary of Indonesian and
Javanese t erminology for met alworking. In addit ion t o t he Front and
Back Mat t er already ment ioned above, t he edit ors and publisher furt her
enriched t he book by adding phot ocopies of some of Dr. Dunham's fieldnot es and sket ches, a series of maps, over 40 color and black-and-whit e
plat es, and an appendix summarizing all of Dr. Dunham's fieldwork in
Indonesia. All-in-all, t he edit ors and Duke Universit y Press did a wonderful
job wit h t his book. It is lovingly put t oget her, and it will become t he
definit ive source for anyone want ing t o underst and t he et hical and
int ellect ual make-up of Dunham, as well as blacksmit hing and more
generally village cra s in Indonesia.
Surviving… is a classic ant hropological st udy of a 1,200 year-old
peasant indust ry. Dr. Dunham's principal field sit e was a clust er of
hamlet s, called Kajar, cont aining several hundred households, in t he arid
limest one plat eau of Gunung Kidul on Java's sout h coast . Her st udy of
Kajar, supplement ed wit h dat a from elsewhere in Java and also Bali, is
one of t he richest et hnographic st udies t o come out of Java in t he past
generat ion. This sort of long-t erm, in-dept h, ground-level st udy, once
t he norm in ant hropology, is increasingly rare. Dr. Dunham's st udy is not
what one would expect from an ant hropologist who had already begun a
professional [End Page 4 50] career in development while complet ing
t his research. It is not explicit ly focused on issues of immediat e policy
relevance; rat her, it is focused on more fundament al issues of polit ical
economy. In...
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